
March 24, 2023
Dear Oaklands,

Last Sunday in worship, something quite precious happened as we shared
our prayer concerns with each other. Quite naturally people began sharing
about opportunities for connection with others. I believe we are longing for
meaningful connection, and more than ever, it seems these connections
are harder to find.

One thing I have learned as a pastor and as a parent, when more
connection is needed, some of the most natural ways to make that happen
is through "parallel play" - chatting while doing something else.

For my kids, it is often while in the car. For my neighbors it tends to be
while taking the dogs for a walk or waiting for a kid.

For congregations, it is often as we do the work of the church.

A few weeks ago I shared how the leadership of Oaklands is doing a new
thing, restructuring our work around 3 different teams:

Operations Team - Personnel, Admin, Finance
Worship Team - All things worship and Sunday morning related
Engagement Team - Attentive to all of the ways people inside and
outside the church engage with the community

We also talked at the annual meeting about how churches our size work
well with a "co-op model" - everyone pitching in - many hands make light
work. When we provide clear ways to be a part of the work of the church,
we are also providing opportunities for "parallel play" - natural ways for
members of the Oaklands Community to connect with each other.

This Sunday we will have a natural opportunity to connect (at least for
those physically present in worship) at our spaghetti luncheon. And during
worship, we will be sharing more about our 3 leadership teams and how
you can engage with the work of the Engagement Team, specifically.



There are opportunities for in person and virtual worshipers to contribute in
this work!

I look forward to Sunday, for the chance to connect with you, and to be the
church in all of the good ways!

Grace and Peace,
Pastor LeAnn

Scripture for this Week:
John 11:1-45 (Read Here)

Oaklands' Music Playlist for this Sunday:
Lent Playlist Week 5

Easter Egg Hunt on April
9th following Worship.

Candy donations are
accepted and can be left
in the office by April 2nd.

Please come April 2nd
to help stuff eggs!

Our next luncheon will be
on March 26th following
worship! A sign-up sheet
will be available starting

If you are interested in
becoming a Fellowship host
(a small snack to share
following worship) please
contact Elder Pam Lloyd!

https://www.presbyterianmission.org/devotion/revised-common-lectionary/2023/3/26/#:~:text=Revised Common Lectionary Readings for,Sunday in Lent (Year A)&text=The hand of the LORD,it was full of bones.
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5vCuaJZwNdLn7gbgLt29rb?si=99c92dd7021747b1
mailto:plloyd621@gmail.com


March 5th. If you are
interested in helping
please contact Sara
Littlejohn.

(click Pam's name to email
her)

The sign--up schedule is
located next to the coffee
maker in the Narthex and
here (LINK)

Debt Free in '23" Campaign

We started this year with a mortgage pay off of March 10, 2024.
Thanks to the generosity of our community, we have raised
$14,318 and have moved the pay off to November 10. Each week
we are getting closer and closer.

Please consider a donation to help Oaklands through this year to
our goal of paying off the mortgage by September, if not sooner!
Doing so could pull us out of the red and into a surplus!

For every extra dollar given, and designated as Debt Free '23, we
will be able to tick time off of our Mortgage Countdown Calendar!
https://oaklandspres.org/give, note "Debt Free in '23" in the note
before submitting.

$150 is one day gone!
$1000 is one week gone!
$4300 is one month gone!

mailto:saralittlejohn1011@gmail.com
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1I9AgebSb6ID3meYzQyTc60d5S1FpHqtTgOEbzebWSDY/edit?usp=sharing
https://oaklandspres.org/give


Worship Leadership Sunday, 03/26/23
Liturgist - Suzanne Anderson
Preacher- Rev. LeAnn Hodges
Music Ministry - Karen McLaren
Tech Ministry - Jesy Littlejohn
Fellowship Host(s)- Spaghetti Lunch!

Please see the links below in order to join in for our worship services.
To call in from any phone (sound only, no video), call 1-301-715-8592
Type in the following Meeting ID when prompted: 865 6235 7110

If you are not able to log on for any reason and need help accessing the recording,
please email Elder Jesy Littlejohn. jesy@oaklandspres.org or TEXT them at
4124390306

Weekly Worship Links
Reminder: The links for worship are ALWAYS
on the Oaklands Presbyterian Church website!

Meeting ID 865 6235 7110
Passcode 14301

Zoom Worship YouTube Worship

Make a Donation

301-776-5833 | office@oaklandspres.org | oaklandspres.org

mailto:jesy@oaklandspres.org
http://oaklandspres.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/s/86562357110?pwd=N0JaQ0x6WGlocERvZUpGVWZHWmgrZz09#success
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJ94wQSm-_Gx8Cp_a2_TQ4A
https://oaklandspres.org/give
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